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NITRO CLUB
SMOKELESS POWDER

ESTABLISHED 1831.

CLUB SHOT SHELLS
FOR FUR AND FEATHERS

New Club shells are good. Nitro Clubs

are better. The first are loaded with black

powder and do the work but the second have
smokeless powder, are steel lined and give

much less recoil, noise and smoke. Both

are "game getters" and their boxes bear the
red ball U. M. C. trade mark. Look for it.

Came Laws of U. S. and Canada Free.

THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.,
Bridgeport, Conn.

Agency, 313 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

s.

Tremont and Beacon St.Copley Square.
IS& milk St., (Wholesale)

LONDON MIXTURE

BREAKFAST

TEA

s

CAFE DES INVALIDES.

BETTER THAN

COFFEE.
RICHER THAN

COFFEE.
SEVEN-EIGHTH- S

COFFEE.

S. PIERCE CO.,
IMPORTERS AND GROCERS

BOSTON.

7W

NEW CLUB
BLACK POWDER

INCORPORATED 1894

Coolidg-- Corner,
BIlOOlLJLXnrB

Pinehurst Handicraft Shop
GENERAL OFFICE BUILDING

Arts and Crafts products of "Heart, Head and Hand"
from many lands, well nigh numberless, and each with
interest and fascination.

A Studio as it were, where is shown that "art is the ex-
pression of man's joy in his work."

A rendezvous for Village guests who are always
welcome.

GEORGE F. FOSDICK, Manager.

BUNGALOWS.
Whv Not Have a Bungalow?
Beautiful Lots for Sale Within 30 Minutes' Walk of The Carolina on the Other Side of thPTrack. High, Healthy Land. Lots.of All Sizes, at Very Low Prices at Pinehurst Highlands
The Only Desirable Land Near Enough the Village to be of Value for ResidentB. E. TAYLOR, Owner,

93 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.

TIN WHISTLES ENTERTAIN

Annual Ball Most Brilliant of Season's

More Formal Functions.

Perfectly Carried Out in .Every De-

tail Occasion 1 One XiOiifr to
be Remembered.

ERFECTLY carried out
in every detail the annual
ball of the Tin Whistles,
now generally regarded
as the most brilliant of
the season's more formal

functions and anticipated by the entire
colony from year to year, proved an oc-

casion long to be remembered and an
evening of delight for those privileged
to enjoy it.

Singularly pleasing and in keeping
with the spirit of the occasion were the
decorationswhich created an environment
for the dancers and made an appropriate
background for the scene upon the floor,
conceived along absolutely new and
original lines. Rising from a wainscot-

ing 6f emerald green bunting which ex-

tended entirely around the hall, were
monster sprays of green bearing crimson
poppies, the same flowers being used in
large clusters relieved by green leaves,

on the six chandeliers above the floor

and standing out sharp and clear against
the screen of palms which partially con-

cealed the orchestra. Long streamers of

red and green bunting suspended a mon-

ster Tin Whistle above the center of the
floor and extended to the four corners of

the hall ; festoons and wreaths of Eng-

lish Ivy, tied with green, a refreshing
note of color above doors and windows

and in the panels between the wood-

work. Dancing began at nine thirty and

ceased long after midnight, the orders of

dances dainty conceptions with water
color drawings on the front cover and an

embossed whistle on the back,the dances,
eighteen in number alternating popular
waltzesand twosteps with two schot-tich- es

in the way of variety ; a colla-

tion being served at intermission and
punch during the evening.

Details of arrangements were in the
hands of an active committee of which
Mr. James D. Foot of Eye, N. Y., presi-

dent of the Club was chairman, assisted
by Col. J. E. Smith of Wilmington, Mr.
I. C. Bates Dana of Great Harrington,
Mr. C. L. Becker of Boston, and Mr. J.
V. Hurd of Pittsburg. The decorative
scheme was carried out under the able
direction of Mrs. I. C. Bates Dana of
Great Barrington,assisted by Mrs.Henry
St. John Smith of Portland, Mrs. Allan
Lard of Washington, Mrs. Leonard Tufts
of Boston, Mrs. Herbert L. Jillson of
Worcester and Miss Carolyn Fuller of
New York. The patronesses of the
evening were Mrs. Harry Dutton of Bos-

ton, Mrs. J. E. Smith of Wilmington,
Mrs. McMillan Hoopes of Philadelphia,
Mrs. J. P. Gardner of Chicago, Mrs. C.
A. Lockwood of New York and Mrs.
George F. Blake of Worcester.

Many exquisite toilettes were seen,
among the most striking a Parisian crea-

tion of beaded green silk net over satin,
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worn by Mrs. Booth Tarklngton. Miss
Mary Fownes was stunning in em-

broidered white chiffon, with diamond
ear pendants. Miss Carolyn Fuller was
very dainty in ivory satin,with lace coat,
and Miss Bousfield exquisite in pale pink
satin empire gown. Miss Eleanore Fink
was becomingly gowned in shaded lav-end- ar

crepe with dotted border and
fringe, and Miss Priscilla Beall was
charming in a gown of embroidered
batiste. Miss Beatrice Detwiler wore
flowered chiffon with gold trimmings
over taffeta; Miss Ethel Check, dotted
silk mull over satin ; Miss Harriet Hor-to- n,

white silk mull over satin; Miss
Engel, embroidered black satin with
gold; Mrs. Price, blue checked silk;
Miss Elkins, pale blue striped chiffon
over white satin; Miss Lancon, ivory
satin with lace.

Mrs. Dana wore a white princess gown
with pearl ornaments; Mrs. St. John
Smith, ivory satin trimmed with span-
gles ; Mrs. Alexander, gray lace over
satin; Mrs. Stone, white silk chiffon net
over satin ; Mrs. Tufts, gray panne vel-

vet with yoke of gold lace ; Mrs. Robe-

son, white silk chiffon; Mrs. Porter,
white silk chiffon over satin; Mrs.
Byrnes, black satin with lace.

MIX ST. PATRICK'S HONOR.

Mr. Romalne's Dinner i Replete
With Novelty and Surprise.

One of the most unique dinners of the
season was a spread given at The Caro-

lina, Wednesday evening, by Mr. W.
Tyson Romaine of New York, in honor
of St Patrick's day, the affair perfectly
carried out in every detail and replete
with novelty and surprise. On assemb-
ling the guests were taken to the base-
ment underneath the Music hall where a
table made of rough boards held an un-iviti- ng

repast of cold boiled potatoes, a
discarded tea pot and a dozen or more
disreputable cups, the only light afforded
coming from candles stuck in green bot-
tles.

Somewhat dismayed but game to the
core, the company took seats, the "ap-
petizers" which the teapot contained
brightening the crowd up a bit. No one,
however seemed to partake very heartily
of the potatoes and Mr. Romaine's sug-
gestion that possibly the spread was a
bit too rustic and that adjournment to
the dining hall would be more agreeable,
was met with general favor.

Upon arrival in the dining hall it was
apparent that the basement incident was
merely a part of the program for the
party was seated at an elaborately dec-

orated table with central decorations of
green, candelabra and lanterns of the
same shade. Souvenirs and place cards
were appropriate to the occasion, tiny
china pigs being given to the women and
miniature clay pipes, tied with green
ribbon, to the men ; the cards colored
St. Patrick's Day postals.

The guests of I the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Cleveland Moffett, Mr.and Mrs.
Alfred W. Wattenberg, Mrs. M. D. Pat-erso- n,

Miss Julia Mix, Mr. John Philip
Sousaand Mr. O. F. Roberts of New
York, Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Briggs and Mr.
R. S. Emmett of Schenectady and Mrs.
H. St. John Smith of Portland.


